Waltzing The Blues
Novelty Waltz Song

By CLARENCE GASKILL

My little Honey's feeling lonesome,
I hope you're feeling better, dearie,
'Cause I don't like to see you sad,
But I won't leave her by her own some,

I'll tell you what I'm goin' to do,
I'm goin' to take my sweetie,
For get the blues and just feel glad,
Let's have another dance, my dearie,

I don't see how she can refuse,
Come on, let's waltz the blues away,

Oh, my honey, don't you feel so funny, when you waltz the blues?
Don't it take you kind-a want to make you shake your dancing shoes?

Show your neighbors some new fancy capers, honey, now, wow wow!

Gee! that tune is wiggly with that Figgly Wiggly harmony,
Hear that leader keep a perfect meter with that melody,

Oh, my sweetie, shake your little feet y with no one but me,

Gee that tune is clever, I could dance for ev er "Waltzing The Blues," Blues.
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